
THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1917.

TELEPHONE 2020 DOUGLAS
SPECIAL SATURDAY NIGHT TURKEY DINNER, 60 CENTS.Cut Flower Shop Offerings Telephone Mail Orden Served From S to 8:30 P. M.

2020 Creel Sea Turtle. Aux QumHlHH. (Jueen Olive, Celery Heart n, Young Radftifte!

Large Bunches California Violets, bunch. 15c brandeis Stores Promptly Ktiast Ymiik Turkey, Celery Drenxinii ; Cranberry Sauce.
Creamed Muring l'otatmn, (JreinA Large assortme.nl of Spring plants and cut flowers at tpeeial prices. Douglas Filled. Hot Corn It read, Hot KolU. English 1'Uim

I'oa.
Pudding,

Asparanus,
Hard or

VinaRarette.
Brandy Sauce.

Floral deling is our specialty. AiU'tc I'ie, Pemh l'te, a la mode; J'umtikin Pic or Ice Cream and Cake.Entrance to Pomp.Ln Room. Tea Coffee Milk.

Trouser Suits Very Unusual Apparel Offerings for SaturdayLong

Suits for Women t9C

Dainty Lingerie

Blouses
Lace or Embroidery

Trimmed
IT IS TRUE that

they are very, very
modestly priced
$1.00 and $1.98 but

m II II 1 1 mm

laveaire A va PlfiioiTirr
Women's NewTailored Frocks

. At $25.00, $35.00 and Up
(t?imO'HY,, certainly and more

Getting Ready for New
Arrivals'

About 110 Suits in all,
and the reductions we
have made range from 25
per cent to more than 25
per cent on each. Many of
the patterns, colorings and
styles will be duplicated
in the new lots that will

this in nowise detracts from

Pleated Norfolk Jackets and plajn belted

Jackets, plain pocketed skirts. Severely

platn and bearing out the tailored effect.
Made with White Silk Collar.

Colors are green, gold, citron, blues,

maize, beige, and ruby. At $25.00.

their attractiveness in fact, it
adds to it, because you have the
advantage of much style and
daintiness and little price, all
in one.

arrive shortly, but you
will not be able to get the
new Suit at anything like
these prices. This is a
clearance opportunity disPIT.

tinctly worth while.m
We are offering, at $7.50

x uiih tlmn that smart de
cidedly. That is the brief way of describing
these Dresses but brevity will not suffice- -

even u lengthy description in typo will not
impress you like a tiny peep at the Dresses
themselves so we earnestly invito you to see
them.

New Gabardine, Serge and Wool Jersey
Tailored Frocks, for street wear arc being
featured; practical and stylish, inasmuch
as they appeal to all. New collars, braid trim-

ming, clever buttons and embrojdery appear
on these models that are shown in a variety
of colors, at $25.00, $35.00 and more.

The Special Jersey Dress (II
lustrated), We Will Sell On

Saturday, for $22.50
Cleverly embroidered belt, with sailor col-

lar and turned back pockets, faced with con-

trasting color and cuffs to match. In the new
shades of Emerald, Rose, Copenhagen, Gold
and Taupe.

Second Floor.

Also "Fashionseal" Wool Suits
Tailored effects, plain colors, braid trimmed and

button trimmed. The new pockets including the

new "saddle" pocket. At $25.00. -

Smart Crepe de Chine
Models, $3.98 to $5.98.

When we get into this class, we are beginning
to show real class, and no mistake for never in
our history have styles been so fascinating and
varied.

'
Dressy Georgette Crepe Blouses,

$5.00 to $6.98.
60 new models to select from, in styles to please

the most aesthetic.

Sport Shirts Are Real Leaders.
These are smart real smart and the stripe and

check models are so fascinating, ornamented with
nhic pockets, collars and ties, that they had not
made their initial bow here before they became
prime favorites.

Every good color is here from sombre to gay.
Second Floor.

"Klosfit' Petticoats-Ne- w Line

Suits that bore price tags of $10 or more.
Pinch-Bac- k or plain back styles. 95 Suits in

mixture patterns. 15 Blue Serge Suits. Sizes
run from 15 to 20 years.

Make Alterations Free of Charge.
v

Clearance of Knickerbocker Suits Also
Entire winter stock of and

suits, divided into three lots. We cannot for-se- e

anything like these low prices after this stock
i5Bone

$4.00, $6.00 and $8.00
For Saturday Only. Third Floor.

Good selection in the VERY LARGE

SIZES. In all the new colors, in both taffe-

tas and satin .$5.00 and $6.98
Second Floor.

Smart Tailored Suits at $25
From The Specialty Shop

The Specialty Shop for Children

, Shows Skirts and Dainty Silk Dresses
WE HAVE made over this Shop

Drug and -- Toilet Articles
Offered for Saturday

Jap Rose Face Powder, 50c box 296 for Children, and are in a position
now to specialize in the truest senseJava Rice the box 296

Djer-Kis- s Face Powder, box 796
Swans Down Face Powder, box 126

of the word. Some of the more re-

cent arrivals direct from the Eastern
markets are so very, very charming
that we cordially invite you to come
in and see them. The prettiest little
Dresses for little girls we have ever
shown.

Children's New Sport Skirts

' For Misses and Small Women
"La Fontaine de Jeunetse" (the foun-

tain of youth), is the inspiration that the
designers of these models ever had in mind

and the fact that it carries with it i4 sil-

houette and style, conveys the personalVer-vic- e

which this SPECIALTY SHOP strives
for.

We are specializing on Tailored Suits
(Youthful, if you please), for Misses and
Small Women, at $25.00.

Semi-Tailor- models, Pinch-Bac- k and
Belted styles.

Materials are Gunnyburl, French Serge,
Gabardine, Wool Jersey, etc. ,

Colors are Orchid, Green, Gold, Biege,
Mustard, Gray, Copenhagen Blue and
Navy.

Second Floor.

Special Glove Offerings
Women's guaranteed washable cham-oiset- te

gloves, in white, or white with black
batks, every pair guaranteed; per pair,
at 59c, 79c and $1.00

these glons were bought in Unlay' t market, ice would
hate to 8tl t)fm for considerably more.

Women's guaranteed washable kid gloves are still
sold here at prices away below present market quo-
tations. Theycome in a splendid assortment of col-

ors, including pearl white, pearl, mastic, tan and
gray; either plain or with black embroidered backs,
at, a pair $2.00

A sfitcial lot mil be mid Sa'urday at $HS apair.
These tire of eiet lent quality, but tk'. color assortment is
mmiwhat broken. liter fore this reduced price.

Kayser's Silk Cloves
Our stock of silk gloves is altogether complete'in

all styles of plain and fancy silk gloves manufac-
tured by the famous Kayser silk glove makers. Ev-

ery pair is guaranteed by the maker and by us.
They come in black and white, tan, brown and array,
silver, pongee, etc., either plain or in a very large
variety of beautiful embroidered backs and atitch-ing- s,

really the most beautiful assortment we have
ever had. They are priced from 60c to $1.75 per
pair. Every 'pair is accompanied by a guarantee
slip.

Perrin's Gloves
Our stock of Perrin gloves is still complete, not-

withstanding the fact that import shipmenta have
practically ceased, but we advise early buying,
for if conditions are to remain as they are today,
imported gloves will be very scarce and very high
in price.

$4.50 to $6.95
Large plaids, in bright colors, suspender style,

pleated and plain skirts, with pockets; $4.50, $5.00,
$5.95, $6.50 and $6.95.

Smart Silk Dresses for Children
That breathe of the Spirit of Spring. Taffetas,

Striped Silk, pretty plaids and plain colors, straight
lines, high waist; accordion pleated skirt; trimmed
in Paisley, Georgette sleeves, and dainty collars.
Sizes 6 to 16 years, at $13.75, $15.00, $16.50,
$17.50, $li.00, $22.50 and $25.00.

Second Floor.

Graves' Tooth Powder, the can 146
Calox Tooth Powder, the can 166
Kolyanor Tooth Paste, the tube 166
Cocoanut Oil, shampoo, bottle 336
Ricksicker's Toilet Water, the bottle 38
Pebeco Tooth Paste, the tube 286
Listerine, $1.00 size bottle, at 59r
Glycothymurne, 25c size , 16c
Peroxide of Hydrogen, bottle 1S6
Putnam's Dry Cleaner, 25c size 16
Mentholatum, 25c size jar, at 166
English Elderf lower Soap, 3 cakes for 206
Cocoanut Oil Soap, 6 barsSfor 226
Pond's Face Powder, 50c size, at 33
Palmolive Soap, 10c cake 66
Pompeian Night Cream, 36c size 246
Rice Baby Talcum, 25c size can 146
California Syrup" of Figs '

21) C
Syrup of White Pine, 25c bottle .16
Fletcher's Castoria, 35c size bottle 216

First Floor.

Women's Pure Silk Hosiery, 79c
Get a Goodly Supply Now

SOME SILK to the top, others have lisle garter tops, lisle
doles; reinforced heels and toes, In white-wit- h black embroid-
ered designs; also black, white and colors. Seconds.
Women's Fiber Silk Hosiery, Women's Fiber Silk Hosiery,

Handkerchiefs
Importers' Samples

New York Importers' samples
of pure Irish linen handker-
chiefs direct from Belfast, Ire-

land; finest quality of ladies'
and men' sample handkerchiefs
showing Blight imperfections of
the pin tickets; hand hemstitch-
ed in plain and with initials.

Ladies' sample Handkerchiefs
of finest linen, worth to 36c,
at T.12V4
. Men's sample handkerchiefs,

finest quality of linen; values
to 60c, at 196

First Floor.

Charming Face
Veilings

Face Veiling in new meshes,

beautiful designs, pretty bor-

ders, motive and scroll designs.

Also many drape veils, priced

for Saturday, at 596
Washable Chiffon Veils with

hemstitched borders, IVi yards
in length, in all shades; worth

75c, special, each 50
Silk Chiffon Veiling, 36

inches wide, with stripe finish,
all new shades; worth 75c,
priced, at per yard 756

Main Floor.

59c
Silk to the knee; lisle garter tops,

also silk boot lisle tops, double soles,
reinforced heels and toes; in black,
white and colors.

Women's Silk Lisle Hosiery,
39c

Extra fine quality, made with deep
hemmed tops, double soles, rein

Ribbons
Bright, Crisp and New.

Especially suitable for Millinery purposes, also a
large assortment for Ribbon and Sash Bows.

Gros Grain, in Black, Bottle Green, Old
Rose, Alice Blue, Navy and Havana; a yard. .15

A beautiful line of Hat Band Ribbon, one to two
inches wide; in Gold, Paon, Old Rose and all the
new Millinery shades.

Best quality No. 7 and No. 9 Heavy Gros Grain
Ribbon, Loom Ends, in plain and picot edge; splen-
did value, at, yard 196

Min Floor.

Kayser Vests, 59c
For Women

NO NEED to dilate upon the excellence of these
Vests suffice to say that anything with "Kayser"
on it is of high standard.

These are line lisle, in pink and white, with hand
crocheted yokes; regular and extra sizes.

Women's Fine Lisle Union Suits, 50c
In "Comfy Cut" and "Nushape," here in pink and

white, lace trimmed and cuff knee styles; really
worth 69c.

Women's Cotton Vests, 25c
Fancy lace yokes, in pink and white; regular and

extra sizes; seconds of 50c quality. Main Floor.

In Seconds, 25c
Fiber Silk Boot Hosit-y- , lisle tops,

double soles, spliced heels and toes,
in black and white only. Seconds of
40c quality.

Children's Lisle Thread
Hosiery

Lisle Thread Ribbed Hosiery,
double soles, spliced heels and toes;
some with double knees; in black,
white and tan; sizes up to 8 Vi at 25c,
and sizes 8 M upward are 35c. ,

'forced heels and linen thread toes.
Main Floor.

The Best Beaded Bag Sale of All Who Shall Fit Your New Corset?
WKy Not One of Our Expert Corsetiers?

Dainty Neckwear
For Spring

THEY SEEM to have em-

bodied the very breath of
Spring, so fine and dainty
are they.

A most beautiful line of Geor-

gette Crepe Collars; Collar and
Cuff Sets, with real lace edges.

In the lot are some special val-

ues in Georgette trimmed with
real lace effects; targe backs, also
embroidered Georgette 98c

A beautiful line of Georgette
Crepe Collars, in plain embroid-

ered, also lace trimmed, at. . ,50c
Swiss embroidered, also large

Swiss Collars, lace trimmed; Filet
and Venise effects 50c

Collars of Net, lace trimmed,
also embroidered Net collars. .50c

Collar and Cuff Sets, in Swiss
embroidered, large square backs,
at, a set 50c

Main Floor.

YOU KNOW the foundation for the fit and
style of your apparel rests entirely with the Corset
you wear so IS IT NOT WISE TO GET THE
RIGHT CORSET, RIGHTLY FITTED, before you
buy another article of apparel? ,.

We have experts always in attendance here at
your service.

If you desire a figure that is graceful and will
make your clothes fit smartly we recommend

v A Saturday Event Offering
Splendid Savings

WE HAVE reproduced three of the Bags to illustrate just
how beautiful they are despite the fact that it looks big, we are
stating a conservative figure, when we say that" these Bags have
sold readily up to $12.00 right up to now. When we put the window
in, scores of people came in to express their personal appreciation
of these wonderful bargains for Saturday. We have prepared
with a very liberal quantity, and are showing more than fifty
styles, but even at that, the offering is so extraordinary that YOU
HAD BETTER COME EARLY IF YOU DESIRE TO SHARE.

Silk, Velvet and Moire Bags, decorated with cut steel and jet,
P, N. Corsets

as representing the latest styles and excellence of materials and trimmings. heyhave the Parisian touch and a good many models come in the desired flesh colors.
OUR FITTING SERVICE IS FREE OF CHARGE.

and fitted with the daintiest purses and mirrors

imaginable.

If You Had Paid From $4.00 to
$12.00 for Them You Would
Not Have Paid Too Much.

Model 33S2 is highly recommended by leading
physicians. This is a front laced corset with elastic
bands so placed on inside of corsets that it gives won-

derful support to abdominal walls. Prevents corset
from riding up and prevents figure from enlurging at
waist line. Very Tow bust, long over hip and back,
with wide clastic band at bottom of skirt or corset.
A corset that improves in value after ff" (fyou wear it. Price, only J)OsUl
A now .prinf model for small figures. This model
must be seen to be appreciated. Made in flesh

Model 2422 for slender and medium fifurof very
low top, long hip and back with wide elastic section
in back, allows free movement of the limbs; bust is
low. There is a slight curve, at waist linp; made of
dainty pink and white broche I

. AO f"
price .1. P5.0U
A topless corset, with elastic bands at waistline;
comes in, flesh color and white coutil; an ideal
corset for dancing and A
sport wear J) 1 lU

Second Floor.

Saturday We say

colored broche; sizes 20 to 26; while )hn Cf
they last at P.OU$1.98

Delicious
Candies

Special Cream Dipped Cocoanut
Chocolate and Vanilla, rolled in
Peanut balls, lb 296

Nothing can equal our Creamy
Nut Divinity Chocolate, Strawber-
ry and Vanilla, full of rich nuts,
lb 296

Cceam Peanut Square Vanilla
Chocolates and Strawberry, lb.,
for 15

The old fashion Black Walnut
Taffy,full of black walnuts, per
ib 296

Fresh Maple Confection Cara-

mels, Gem and Nut Kisses, lb.,
for 206

Take home a, box of ouf lucious
Chocolate Pompeian Bittcrsweets
and Swiss Style Milk Chocolates;
lb. box 296

Pompeian Room.

Sale of Wine and Cocktaii Glasses
and Guernsey Baking Ware

Here Are Two Other Jewelry Store Specials
French Ivory Dressing Combs. 39c -
These have sold right along for $1.00; Dressing Combd of grained ivory;

heavy, with comb; both coarse and fine teeth.
Gold filled La Valliere and Chain, Cameo Stone set, special, at 50c

Af.atn Floor

Guernsey Baking Ware, 50c500 Cut Wines and Cocktail
Glasses, 10c Each7

500 Cut Wines and Cocktail Glasses,
fine lead blown glass, fire polished; worth
$3.00 per dozen.

Guernsey Baking Ware, Casseroles, Covered
Dishes, etc., brown with white lining, first quality
ware, pieces worth up to $1.50.

" First Floor. '


